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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHA NEW ВІД NSWICK, JANUARY 26, 1888.

Smral business. no correct returns. O'dered that correct 
return be made in July.

Return of Alex McDonald, coll, rates.
Return of Alex. McDonald, collector 

non-resident road taxes, district No. 1.
Return of James Nash, coll, rates die- 

trict No. 2. Com. find balance on hand 
of $1.75. Ordered that he pay amount over 
to Secy-Tr.

Return of Joseph Williston, bye rond 
oom. Committee find abalanee due com
missioner of 34c. Ordered that it be paid 
by his successor in office.

Return of Dan’l Levis, com. roads divi
sion No 3.

Conn, Anderson presented Parish ac 
counts and leturns for Alnwick which 
passed, as follows*—

Account of Oliver Allan for assessing 
rates $9.63. Auditor reports the law 
makes no provision for such payment. Re
jected.

Account of XV. P, Stewart, parish clerk.
Return of John Sty meet, coll, justice.
Return of Horatic J. Lee, coll, rates dis

trict No. 2.
Return of Vital Allain, com. highways 

division No. 2.
Return of XV- B. Stewart, col. justice.
Return of XV. B. Stewart, col. default

er's road-tax.
Return of XV. B. Stewart, col. justice 

defaulter’s list for 1886.
Return of W. B. Stewart, J. P. fine of 

$5.00 received from J. Christie.
Return of Vital Allan, bye-road com.
Account Beloni Russell, district clerk.
Return of James Buie, col. justice, dis

trict No. 3.
Return of Bruno Poirier, col. rates, dis

trict No. 1.
Return of John Buie, com. highways, 

division No. I. Balance on band of $9.60 
committee recommend amount be paid 
to Secy.-Treas.

Return Lasore Muzzerall, bye road com, 
<*how less commission charged than he is 
entitled to.
і Return John B. Russell, col. rates. 
Auditor makes the amount of $1.80 due 
him. Committee recommend his sue 
cessorin office pay it him.

Return of James Mahcny, col. rates, 
district No. 3.

Return of James XV. Robinson, col. jus
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c count with

the additional care they require upon 
the County generally.

meut was m fa or of tho change propos- ter was referred to the councillors for roneideration as between mail and man, was illegal Wh.it ab >ut that? At Mr.
I Glci.elg, in order thnt they might tub- und he thought the .council would :V, '>'Jri «‘'thing utter that to o*rry out

Conn. Cam:.'on was rhrt, hy any mit to Conned the necessary change in I jnetico in their con.i deration of the claim» | Іу„іі,’, *1 w«''!>ne of the

meana.jii fav, of any change that 1 the by-law abiding to polling plucci in of Mi. Vye. | me,iiin-i> who Uni not n gn the report .hi

luighfWeifei with the payment of ! that pariah. Conn. Adams addrcaaed t;ie Conned | turn matter ,„„i ,,i, rmu.ai t . mgn it war
taxes and it tv t, therefore, beat that j rvatic slips &v, Chatham. at aome longth.and asked, if Mr. X yv s j , “tiin сі’д?»іоіГ!!п tba"m

Conn. Watt submitted a resolution appoinunmt win illegal, would Lite [ jut.o iu.i h^.t Iraro.. «ive...
Council not b» wrong in paying limi!
Councillure were bore HS gnurdlitns of

ed.
R. Flanagan.
D. G. Smith.

The repot t being received, on motion
to adopt it—

Coun. Watt spoke of the matters pre* 
seated in the report and thought the sug
gestion as to the heating, as well as to 
the changes of diet in the addition of butter 
when tlieie was no meat and milk wore 
good. He also referred to the matter of 
infants mentioned in the report as re
quiring attention.

Conn. Adams thought the Alma House 
matters were in the hands of good men, 
and he thought Council was infringing on 
their rights, an 1 were casting reflections 
а рол them by making changea in the bill 
of fare.

Conn Flanagan explained that the bill 
of fare ordered butter four times a week 
bnt that Mr Mac Lachlan had ordered that 
they were to go* it only on Sundays.

Conn. Bam ford thought it was not right 
to appoint a committee to do a work and 
then condemn them for doing it. Hu 
knew the commissioners di l the best they 
could in the inteiest of the County, out 
he thought the recommendations should 
be agreed to.

Coud. Underhill said the inmates of 
the Alms House lived bnter than many 
of those who had to pay t xes to support 
them. Infants in that home were well 
taken care of, and the old women there 
had nothing else to do but take care of 
them. If the commissioners did noe wish 
to run the Alms House as this Council 
wished they had better resign, as others 
could be found to take their places.

Coun. Cameron thought the comm is- 
siouera did the beat in the interest of the 
the county, but he thought this Conned 
had the right to make such suggestions 
as would make improvements.

Coun Ryan said he was one of the com
mittee last year to visit the Alms House. 
The inmates complained last year that 
they did net get butter. Coun Ryan ad
vanced the idea that the better the in
mates were kept the cheaper it would be, 
as if they had articles of food not now 
properly supplied, they would use less of 
something else. In reference to the babes 
the keeper and his wife were not able to 
take care of them, and, in some caser-, 
even the names of the infante were not 
known. The committee of last yenr, hav
ing noticed the difficulty of egress in c«*e 
of fire, had recommended a fire escape be 
provided and it had been built.

Coun Watt was surprised at the re
marks of Goun. Adams. The commission
ers were human; they might not have 
proper judgment, and such recommend
ations as were made in the report were 
in the best interests at- the institution. 
Suppose the accounts were a little larger 
next year, the recommendation of the 
committee would help them in passing 
their accounts.

Coun McNaughton asked legal advice. 
Could the Council dictate to the commis-

tiie n t.-payers should bo required to 
pay up befoi# roimg for councillors. ; relating to tho public lands, slips and 

He was in fav > of t ю resolution.

Coun. Гой r «н і he wai the other mem- 
bur who had vetmeri to 
Ни м аком

- SI^M tilt) Гир H t. 
W IK that its wording (lid not 

hint him in r fvrunco to Mr. Nevins’ no* 
о •тин .ui.t ho alto objecte 1 to tho state* 
,n -lit *• vV- l » I*t

landings in the parish of Chatham, 
which arc now as the Council is inform
ed, and have been for some time illegally 
appropriated and encumbered by pri
vai persons and thereby rendered un
fit and not availab'e for the uses tcP 
which they were set apart, and recom
mending that a committee to consist of 
Messrs. John Siiim-ff. B. Stapledon, 
James Desmond and the councillors for

the taxpayers interests and ware no’ t i 
bo scared by tnru it і of proceedings 

when they believed they were 
right. For hit part, h ) would never 
sanction a mot on to pay one dollar 
less it was shown that the Сопшу w a «

Coun. Btmfi *d reviewed and agreed 
with Coun. T.-tVs remarks, favoring 
tho change pro; need.

Coun. Wet ;id the Chatham candi
dates never pa і tho taxes of ratepayers 
for sake of л ‘0 . iug thvi r votes, for one 
reason, viz., t) t they 

He would fax 
even in Sxpt. ivoor.

The résolu, і on was adopted and 
Conns. Tozcr and O'Brien were ap
pointed as committee, with the Secy. 
Treasurer.

Council mlj viied an hour for com- 
inilfcee work, . cid on re-assembling— 

Mti SMALLWOOD.
Conn. Morn on referred to a bill for 

$28 submitted nt J uly by VV. F. Small- 
wo >d and or Je ;d to be paid at $14. 
He moved a rv onsideration of the mat- 
tor. C.irried.

C >«n. Morn m explained that a M . 
Ashton had w. 'ked with Mr. Small- 

| wood and the Uter had settled with 
him. At thy t no, last year, when the 
bill was before Omni oil they were under 
the impression that Ashton had yet to 
be paid. He rloved tnat Mr. Small
wood be heard. Passed.

Cligmaa. in tho14. -Ч.Ч.

We Гдгч, Treihurcr.

C Mai І Г tie WA ( it the
unp oy -it ’.hl‘ Cue ity when,oiuy the day 
'*!f »rthe C » lined htd dismissed the In
spector.

The report bung road from the chair 
WA* put, an 1 u.tvric l. Names bui-ig 
called on a division thay W«re as follo*>:

Y<'■!*: Sullivan, Ryan, Bamford, Lav- 
wav, Hives 0'B.ien, Wat", Anderson, 
\dims Bcamtiel l Nowlio, MoNaught m, 

Ca . er.ni —13.
aV/(;/4: Mu vlillam, Jones, Tozir, Suth* 

еИап I, Underbid, U fbinson. Cluboxleau, 
Eiaiiag m, Morriinn, Lyons—10.

w
1887-L

■Xla.v 4 J Ryan, work.................
June 15 Men at Kiel,aids’ Hre 
July R Rock with, і иаїліу....
Sept. R Beckwith. I nalarv.........
Oct 27 £ Lee Street insura"
“ 29 Men at McLean’* fire ... ...

Nov 1 » Th(»ms.vt on account vf loan
7 Itxnrece i harge on b ix....... .1 25

Dei 12 R Beckwith, і salary...........  0t)
" to»- rubber rings sud freight 2 8:

D A J Ritchie A Co., oil etc. 1 23
У & 14 goods $10.»?,, 
kir 10 cents.......

mm 00
00
00
75 bound by law, tOj> іу u. U il«*si t i«* і• • 

junction biie.nvSK was 
seem prudent f ir і ho Council 
tain the p'oposition to -May M-' ^ ye.

Mr. M. A la ns капі Im would .av • і 1 
himself of tin» leave given In n to a 1- 
dress the Council, merely to say that i 
\ш% not і quest on whether the net un- 
tier which Mr. Vye was appointed лк 
ultra vires or lit t, or wlicthci ill inj mu 
t on whs sustained or no’, 
tne Council act'd legally in making the 
appointment or not. The lacr whs that, 
whither right or wrong, the Comic I 
made an engagement with Mr. Vye to 
do ceita'n work and agreed Є» pay him 
$500 a year. He, pursuant to that 
agreement, and to carry it out in g «od 
faith prepared himself for the work,and 
unless it could be shown that be, of his 
own motion, neglected to pertorv' it or 
engaged in some other employment, or 
received some other salary, the Council 
was bon d by its arrangement, wh oh it 
voluntarily made.

Coun. Jones claimed that the wise 
had became foolish and the foolish wise, 
inasmuch as all the members of Council 
excepting Conns. Ryan, Woods and he 
had voted last year for the appointment 
of the Inspector. He gave a version of 
the circnmstanc.'S attending the propo
sition last year to appoint an Inspector 
and fix his salary; and also those of July 
last when the Council, in view of the 
injunction voted to my the s l*ry up t > 
the time when Mr. Vye whs prevented 
by the injunction from performing his 
duties. He had anticipated ігопніе 
over the matter, and now believed Mr. 
Vye was right in looking for his pay 
and he thought he would get it.

Conn- Flanagan said the miniUes of 
Council would not show that Conns. 
Woods, Ryan and Jones had vot *d 
ugainet tho appointment of an Inspec
tor.

were too poor, 
making election day soûla I it did no 

to entcr-
ou

*AKlN6
POWDER

50
1 the parish, he appointed to examine in

to and report to this Council at July 
Sassion, concerning all such lands so 
encumbered or obstructed, and that 
the Secretary-Treasurer be іпьі ucted 
to supply information in reference to 
deeds, plans and extract# from records 
which may be asked for by said com
mittee. Carried.

il
28 T M 'Avit

Г O or.
29 Freight n warte etc.

j street. a'.(!-»hol .. 
Park. ]іі{іе. etc.......

O Thompson, work. 
II Phi

. 11 03 ALMS HOU.8K COMMITTKP,
О і ivvvvm .»f 0-*un. Fl tnagai the s and- 

mg C Hiimittee to visit the Aims House 
iron time to time and tepors upon its 
oo.i lni hi at thu next January session was 
о» юшім l «s follows: viz , Conns. Watt,. 
П .па an and Hayes.

C 'imcil adjourned for committee work 
for an hour.

On reassembling Coun. Cameron sub
mitted a by-law for a polling place in 
G’.nulg at or near Mr. NVm. v. Ull-ick's 
f »r dl V iters wit'iin following boundaries :: 
uo n n Miouig at Cameron’s b.irige and run
ning up Blax.k River for nit voter* on 
si les мі *si t river, extending to rear 
lots "П noith Side, міні on south side along 
the Richihueto road to the county line.

ALMS HOVSB.

85
Jan ’8S 1 80

8 80
or wh-150

11 50 
35 4/

Ferg'(4.in, oil A.............. 23 80
1 Alinstronn, rvffe«|,menti, 4 65
H G rein ley. horses............. 5 00
A Park, Secretary................. 80 60

Absolutely Pure.
COUNCILLORS ELECTIONS, ЕТЧ1

Coun. Tozer from the committee ap
pointed for the purpose submitted a 
by-law fixing the first Tuesday in Oc
tober, instead of the last as the day on 

which elections for councillors shall be 
held in the County of Northumberland.

Couns. Robinson, Adams and Ry»n 
disciiHsod the desirability of the pro
posed change until reminded that it had 
already been decided upon and such 
discussion was not in order, when the 
by-law passed.

Council adjourned until two o’clock.
Council re-assembled at 2. p. m.

ACCOUNTS AND RETURNS.
Conn. Morrison from parish sects, 

com. reported following accounts and 

returns, which pssaed—
Account of Chas. Marshall, late col

lector rates, upper diet., Ne* cast le, 
showing $4.32 due which was ordered 
to be paid to Secy-Treas. by the estate

Do. Newcastle police fund in account 
with Secy. Treas.

Return of John Niven, police mag
istrate, Newcastle.

Conn. Adams presented return of 
En butas McCollam, Dot sworn to, and 
committee recommend it be returned 
to he sworn to and presented in July. 
Равв'чі.

Return of W В Stewart, correct. 
$5,08 to be paid over to Secy-Treasurer.,

Return of Christopher Crocker, col
lecting justice, Derby.

Return of David M. Savoy,col. rates, 
Chatham. Balance in his hands,$2,49, 
overcharge on commission, 91 cents. 
Order that he pay balance of $3.40 over 
to Secy.-Treat,

Aoct. of D M Savoy, Diet. Clerk, 
$8, an overcharge of $2; ordered that 
he be paid $4.

Return of Ph. H. Loggie, no vouch
ers. Ordered that he furnish vouchers 
at July session.

Return of Thos. Keating, bye-road 

com. Chatham.
Return of John O'Reilly, bye-road 

com. Chatham.
Return of John Fernands, collector 

rates, upper diet. Chatham.
Return of Dan’l Baldwin, com. by

roads, C latham.
Ri"urn of W. T. Connors, Town 

Clerk, Chatham.
Return 6f Alex. Campbell, com. by

road*.
Account of Chnthim Police fund 

with Secy-Treas.
Return of Jonathan Harper, com. 

hi hways, upper diet., Chatham.

Account of J. Fotheringham, J. P. 
Auditor says no provision made va law 
for payment of write ip criminal pro- 
went ions. Coip. recommend it be not 
paid. Passed as recommended^

Conn. T(>r»*r moved that K. P. Willis* 
ton b • re-app doted auditor. Carried.

Conn. Adams moved that the election 
of Par sh and county officers be proceeded 
with, carrieu, and * the following* lists 
were read and approved of:

For the parishes of Northesk, Alnwick. 
Bliesfield, Hardwicks, Blackville.

%This powdei never var *. A marvel of purity, 
strength and Who'osomoness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and can 
competitor! with :he multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only 
лпя. Royal Baking Powdur Co , 106 Wall St..

$912 54not be sold In 1^7 Cs.
Jsn’y By balance on li Alio......... $1:14 09

*■ ngsessim-nt...................1000 O')
Hon M A dams..

ConCiUo.. 55

і
Dec 1 в 1 00

00
*’ rent, Hon 
“ rent, Lib.N. Y. 124» 00" 18

COFFINS & CASKETS Balance on hand $300 65
W. A. Park,

Newcastle, Jan 14, ’88,
Report adopted.
Account of R. R. Call against the Po

lice fund of $148.45 was passed.
J. H Phioney, against Police com., for 

rent of lock-up, etc. correct, passed.
Conn. Jones from the comm ttee oh 

Alms House accounts reports as follows:
To the Warden and Council lore of the Municipal

ity of Northumberland

The Subscriber has on hand at hiev shop 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
Coun Jones moved that $2,600 bo att- 

sested for Alms House support, to be sp~ 
p irtioivd at f -liows 
Ludlow, $25 00 (Henelg, $190 ;50
Roger*vdle, 75 00 Noutlienk, 50 50
Hl.sKrtel.l, 150 00 Northesk, 75 00
В ackville, 150 00 Nelson, 125 00
D -rbv, 150 00 Newcastle, 600 00
Alnwick, 225 00 Chatham, 725 00

Hanlwioke, 100 00 
Conn. Flanagan said ho was not pre

pared to agree to the Chatham apportion- 
in-nt, and ask-d that the resolution Ho 
over unt 1 to-moirow.

Conn. Robinson said Derby’s portion 
wa* too high.

Coun. Jones aaid the apportionment was 
made up on the commissioners’ sc do.

Ordered that the matter lie over until 
two o’clock to-morrow.

THE NEW JAIL.

Mr. Smallw.-od explained that he 
was engaged at $2 per day by the wharf 
committee to ac the work and find hie 
assistant. He -ctiled with his assistant, 
who had no c aim against the wharf 
committee am", ле also paid for spikes, 
etc., out of hi; >wn pocket.

After Mr. Smallwood had gone at 

length into the natter, it was or dered 
that he be paid $14. balance doe.

ALMS HOUSE.
On motion <>t Conn. Bransfield the 

charge for keci uig Margaret McLaugh
lin at the Alain House was recommen- 
ed to be tra’i»reried from the parish 
of Hardwick t; that of Chatham.

C oin. O’Bt і ' i brought to the notice 
of Council the ase of Sarah Conroy an 
inmate of the літе House, on account 
of whom a ch»i ue <?f $25.88 was made 
against the ря ish of Nelson, when it 
should have l^on charged to account 
of Chatham. le went at length into 

j the matter a*k lg that Chatham should 
j be obliged to .seume the amount and 

. read a full at «t ment of the view of the ' 
matter held 1 r Geo. BurchiU, E*q., 
Alms House C mmissioner for Nelson, 

Coon Joom presented the «oeonnts end who o)aimed t « the woman, who ori- 
retnrns of the Perish of Derby, which ginally behind, to another pvish.osme 
were passed as follows:- I to live in No m with a relative who

Return of Hugh Parker by-read com. *orke<i jnSar ,lt', mill some yean, ago, 
Return of Christopher Crocker, cell. but lfterw»r,,„ vent to live in Chatham

and had live : t.'ierc seVaral months, at 

least, when sh. was sent to the Alms 
House. Ho, > r. Burchill, was nobat 
the meeting of Jommissionere when the 
charge was put. down in their accounts 
to Nelson, biv was subsequently given 
to underatind net it conld be transfer
red toChathan iccoimt by Council.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

which be will supply At reasonable rates 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/ RER8 also supplied

WE. McLBAN. - Undertaker Year commttee appMn'ed to ska mine nn 
port on the Aims House accounts beg lea' 
submit the followin : rei>ort.

That vour committee have examined all ac- 
eetion with the Alms Rouse, sn.lCarilVaL. telcounts in conm 

find them correct 
That among tho 

the following 
Richard Attridge —
Order for $16 15 dated 

“ 31 28 *'

accounts your committee find 
amounts pitd on the jrder of

Oct 2lst 1887
Jan -2<nd 1886
Dec 23rd 1886

*• Apr 19th
'* Feb tat

account to show for w!
іеу ptid. Tho chair nan 

oners on hffiiig asked for expia
ting tho«e item' cnil I give your 

tisfaction or tell them ЮГ what

1887 
1887 

hat the or-

7 no
?7 50

tioe. ithout 
tiers were 
of the comm 
nations
i-oimnittee no sail 
the erdt-rs were d 

Your committee would recommend that In 
future no accounts or orders of \lm« в тяв com
missioners he psid wi hout a full detail of all 
items of the account being laid b( 
body, an-1 think ?t improper and 
(Ire purr of tho Chain» in and 
UHbusincselikc.for the n, to pay 
mixsioirere without any items of 
to the orders end without 
what the orders are given, 
milted.

Wm Jones,
Ef»h Hays.
Mind Sutherland, )- 
Robt McNaughtou I 
Wm Lyons. J

de "Zl
conc»n

Return of W. B. Stewart, bye road com.
Return of John Buie, bye road com.
Coun. Hays presented Pariah accounts 

sod returns from Nelson, which were 
passed as follows: —

Return of Matthew Carroll, com. roads.
Do. Charles Vye, Jr., collector rates dis

trict No. 1. Auditor finds correct except 
$12.12 dne county. Ordered that it be 
paid over to Sec’y-Tr.

Do. Alex. Harper, com. highways, di
vision No. 2.

Do. Alex. Harper, oom. bye roads.
Do. George Harper, col. justice district 

No 2.
Do, Alex Parks, coL rates.
Do, John Sullivan, com. roads, division 

No 3.
Do. John Sullivan, oom. bye roads.
Coun. McNaughton presented parish 

accounts and returns from Glen elg, which 
passed as follows:—

Return Alex Dick, sol. district No 2.
Do. Alex. Dick collector, list of default-

Coun. O’Brien read a minority report 
of c .nnid rable length from the new jai l 
committee.

The report stated the progreis that had 
Hvcn male with the bulling, the o-m- 
tract іr, Mr. John MeDonaifl hav-ng prr- 
t irme l hin W'i-k watiKfactorily. Tne com- 
mittee found, ax the work prog-esied, that 
certain changes were neve*eary in the 
original plana to s ‘cure thorough safety 
an l provid- sanitary improveinen'S, these 
involving a laiger ainonnt of money than - 
the c >mmittee had hoped would be re
quired, yet they fe t that they had prAiO 
iced every economy con-iatent with (>ЙІ* 

deucy. Un Mr. McDonald's original eon- 
tract of $7,905. lie had paid $<ii7«50,. 
le.ving a balance of $950.00 dus himv, 
Iron to eC'ire rho vin lows n •cowiteted 
an outlay of $302.70. while other extras 
amount m to $135. 
hy Messrs. B. Mooney & Son amounting to 
St90, and plumbing hy J. H. Doolv cost
ing $165 01, a total of $2.042. Mr. Jrb. 
Хе'і*оп had done w irk amounting to 
$133.25, on which he Had been paid $25, 
and the balance, added to the other 
amount, would make the whole say ч 
$'2.151. There was, also, a balance of \ 
$КЮ due to Mr. G-o. Brown, inspector of 
tho work. Mr. James Neilson estimated 
th • cost of making bolts, guards, ha-ps, • 
tumblers, shaft and spindle, 13 lock* and 
other hx ufes, at $7$, and labor setting 
doors and attaching locks at $40 ; cutting 
stones for jambs and bolts would cost 
$143. The committee next direct -d at
tention to the heating of the building, und 
recommended the hot water system. Ay - 
p(rates and plxcitig same in building had 
been offered at $800,. but the commi’Sce 
thought it could bo obtained and pi need 
for a less amonnt by tender. They were • 
informed that the qunntity of coal re pitted 
for this would be about twenty or t. tenta
tive tone a year, a great saving in fuel, as 
(0 »d for stove-heating would «.ast about 

$800 A pipe drain to connect with the 
.o vn town sewer and exctracing Ac for 
sewer would cost $400, and the council 
wse ahke l to provide funds, say $2,250, 
to pay off prexent liabilities^ and such ftu- 
•Itfr hum as they might deem advisable to 
ca- ry out tho work suggested. The re- 
p ut whs signed by John iShirreff, E<q., 
me -he members of the jail construc
tion c immitte**.

C от A lams, said a minority report 
c oi'd n -t b-* received.

Omn. Robinson said that he. and Mr. 
Fi*h were tho other mom bail of the com
mute-. He had not signed the 
he and the Sheriff could not

Conn. Robinson said that although he 
was opposed to the appointment of an in
spector, yet he saw it would be carried 
and he assisted to place the matter in as 
good a position as possible so that his 
duties would not begin too soon »nd that, 
the dealers would have an opportunity fo 
d spose of their stock in hand. Messrs 
Ryan, Jones and Wood agreed with him 
and Mr. Vye was appointed in good faith* 
He felt he should be paid and на he was 
one who consented to his appointment he 
would now make one of ten to pav what 
was dne out of their own pockets, so that 
the tax might not fall on the CoRrvty.

Conn. Watt said that Conn. Robinson's 
offer showed he did not think Mr. Vye’* 
claim a sound one. Mr. Ada.ns. who had 
appeared for Mr. Vye, had stated that if 
the Council would only pay what hv claim
ed to dice, he would then ten 1er hie resig
nation. If Mr. Adams thought he had a 
v»od case against the County, which hsd 
$8000 at its back to fight a suit and f*ay 
co<ta, he would urge that it tie fought and 
not abate any part of hie claim, but his 
offer argued that he knew his cise was no

afore Hie wh ole 
Imprudent on 

Secretary and very 
orders of coin 

account attached 
Gioir knowing for 
Respectfully sub

----- THE FIRST------

FARCY DRESS CARNIVAL IFTRE SEASON
----- IN THE------

Chatham Skating Rink
Com

Adopted.

-WILL BE HELD ©N—

Them was work doneFRIDAY Ev’g, 27th Inst-
sionera what they should do.

Coun Morrison said Council did not dic
tate, it recommended.

Coun Bamford thought if Council had 
no power over the Alms House Com’rs, 
Council perhaps had no power to appoint 
a committee.

Coun Underhill thought it was right 
committees should be appointed to ex
amine the Aim# House.

Coun Jones spoke to the report brought 
in by the Committee. Council asked 
these changes to be made in the bill of 
fare in the interest of aged people, who, 
because they were paupers, should not be 
deprived of some little necessaries, and he 
thought it was not light to deprive them 
of their bit of butter and drop of milk.

Report adopted.
Coun O’Brien presented the petition 

of Matthew Carroll and Alexander flat*, 
per, asking for au assess meut for the ex
penses of laying out a new road in divi
sion No. 1, Nelson, amounting to $67, be
sides the cost of assessing and collecting. 
Referred to Petition Committee.

Couns Watt, Ryan, MoNanghton, O’
Brien and McMillan were appointed to 
nominate three County valuatois.

Coun. Morrison presented Newcastle 
Parish accounts and returns, which were 
passed as follows:

Account W. Masson, col. justice, mid
dle diet., default list 18S5; do do up diet. 
18S6; do 1887.

Account W. Masson, col. justice, mid
dle district. Committee thought he 
ought to pay for posting notice out of his 
commission.

Account John Bookley, town clerk. 
Auditor reports that the amount is not al
lowed by law. Coun. Morrison said Mr. 
Buckley had received such an amount for 
many years for work performed at elec
tions and he mwcl that he be allowed it. 
Passed.

The Management having decided to hold only two 
carnivals during the season, it is expected that 

will far eclipse anything of the kind held

No pah# or expense will be spared to make it 
SSSSCSSS-

A great many of the skaters, both ladles and 
gentlemen, have intimated their intention tv take 
pert and assist in making it a great attraction.

----- :A HANDSOME:-----

road tax,
Secy, -treas. in account with parish of 

Derby, on hand $2.
Return of John J. Miller, com. roods, 

Division No. 2. Coun. Ryan presented about Jhe asm# 
view of the facts of the matter os Coun. 
.Tones had done and said he wns opposed 
to any паї git i w oty u ile<s lie L t hit 
work, bnt if Mr. Vvs could» recover the 
amount claimed bv law, it would be let
ter to pay him without trouble and ex
pense.

Conn. Bransfield challenged the norre-'t- 
ness of Coun. Jones’ version of the posi- 
tion which that gentlemnn alleged he had 
taken —together with Couns. Ryan And 
XVood—on tho policy of appointing an 
inspector.

Mr. M. Adams asked leave of the Coun
cil 11 reolv to 11-ne of tho в > itkirs 
disclaimed any desire to touch np «n mat
ters not closely allied wiih’thc question nt 
issue and said that he did not wish.ro at 
tribute improper motives to any gentle
man. When anyone assumed to at t- і bo to 
such motives to him he was reminded of 
the class of persons who,in impugning the 
the motives of others, were hut express» ng 
what they'"themselves would do under 
similar circumstances If the act nil or 
which Mr. Vye was appointed was lll.-g/V 
and if the Council took the portion th at 
H wax illegal to pay him, by what levnl 
Tight did they order $500 to be aa-e-mw 1 
on the ratepayers for the very *alw 
which they no v refuse l to give hi-»»? v[ \ 
Adams here read from the minutes 
Council showing the different steps taken 
in the appointment of Mr. Vye, the fix» g 
of hts salary and the order passed at the 
July session for payment to him of two 
month’s salary. Ho raid th»y could not 
diamiss him excepting for oan-o, 
nay him for the year for which they so 
d «liberate!v engaged him. The case of 
T, get v* Hutchison, which had h< en "tthod 
і tis Oh itfr, 111 1 і w - ih the $ cy- 
T'-eaturer was counsel settled Ihet point.

Secy-Tieaturcr: That wa* vot the p-'int 
involved.

Mr. Adams, еопЧптгнг, sa-d У jP 
Vye did not co (se of hie own acc- ,, ^ 
to perform his .)urje*v hut was stopped 
tho injum rion tnd h i coal l mb *v ,x . 
pccted to (to any more than he * ,\,\ to 
oa*n hi# Salary. The qn »Sti <n« <va which 
the da m depended wer ., Did ’ .„nod 
hire Mr. Vye?—Yea. Did »t fix k r 
nt the time -yea, a> $500. Did

ere.
Return of Levi Gearish, com. roa4s. 
Return of Malcolm Amos, comm, high

ways, Diet, No 1.
Return of Eph Bette, coll, rates,
Return of Thos C Newman, col jutSiçe. 

Conn Adams ssked if there was any 
account of Bubalas McCallnra 

Secy Tr said there was no return, and 
read from the law in reference to cases 
where no return had been made of mon
eys expended on work performed.

Council adjourned nntH 10 o’clock on 
Thursday morning.

Municipal Council Room 

Thursday, Jan. 19, 1888. 
Council was called to order at 10 a. m. 

and minutes of yesterday were read and 

confirmed.

Do. Alex. McLean, col. rates, district 
No. 3. $8.83 on hand. Ordered to be paid 
to S«cy-Tr*

Do. Bernard Cook, col. rates district 
No. 2.

Do. Lawrence Reiosborrow, com. bye- 
roads.

Do. Dunoon McNaughton, com. bye- 
road#.

Do. Lawrence Reiosborrow, com. high
ways, 'division No. 3.

Do. Angus F. Russell, bye-road com. 
Ordered that he show what he did with 
the belaaoe of his grant, $10.00.

Do. Duncan McNaughton, oom. high
ways division No* 2.

Do. Angus Russell, bom. highways. Re
turn does not show amount in lists sent to 
surveyors; he received $7.60 but does not 
show its expenditure. Return not accord
ing to law.

Ordered that Mr. Russell make re-

Ж BRUSH

Coun. Flan..мп «#id the matter pro
pel ly belonged <> the Alms House Com
mission and th. у should not send their 
differences or m ч»гв here t » bo remedied. 
His information was that tho person re
ferred to lived і or several years in Nel
son and «as • mly visiting Chatham 
when she been, e an inmate of the Alma 

House. *

IIZBO SET
will be given to the Lady and Gentleman, respect
ively, whom the spectators may declare by ballot 
Se have the beet original costume.

THE FINE BAND № THE 73RD BAIT.
wfl be іяевяі tt full uniform, under the leeder- 
ehip of Mr. Nevin, with new music, specially 
prepared for this occasion.

The admission fee has been Seed at
R ■

Я0 Cents for Adult»,
1C “ * Children under Coun. Wat’ said it was noticeable 

that while Mt. Btivchill asserted there 
was abundant , cof (hat the woman be
longed to Chat tin, and did net belong 
to Nelson,he di not sttte what it was. 
The Council con d not interfere and the 
mateer should »e referred b^ck to the 
Alms House c<> miissiouers.

Conn. O’U ; n reiterated the state
ment that the " »ma*\ did not belong to 
Nelson and sai l the house where she 
lived while th.v e had been torn down 
for years. She originally belonged to 
Chatham, not Nelson.

Coun. Flanag n: Glenelg—not Chat

ham.

12 years.

Chatham, Jan. >7, 1888.

LONDON HOUSE.
N’ ESK A<4?OUNTS.

Coun. Ryan, fmm the parish accounts 
committee, submitted the following ac
counts and returns from the parish of 
Northesk, which were passed 
Return of P»tk. Hurley, col n in-resident ro ad-tax 

in (list. S.
*' •* David Duunet, col. parish and Cr rates
** " James Urqulinrt, com. Highways disc. 3.
“ ** Patk. Hurley, col rales, dlst 8

** Wm Copp, col. road tax list 2.
" *' Neil Gordon collectinflr jus’lce.
“ " John O’Shea, by-road commissioner.
“ “ James Urquhart, *' 11 disi. 3
** “ Patk Ho^an c il rates—ordered tlwt he

pay $1 bal in hand, to Secy-Treasivcr.
'• ** Wm. Copp, col. road tax dlst, 3.

By the returns it appeared that vhe collector had 
not paid a part of money collected to 8e<\v- 
Treasuror bnt it wyTexidained th tt he had 
handed it to Ooi:.inwsioner »o he expended In 
clearine snow frort a bridge, etc and was 

accounted Thr in that way. Passe d

roads disc. N > 2— 
*ed on rocom-

—ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE—

100 Chests of veil selected TEA
turn in July os directed by law.

Coun Underhill presented petitions 
from persons in the parish of Blackville 
asking for a ferry; referred to com. on 
petitions.

Coun. Flanagan submitted the following 
report ofy commit** appointed to visit 
the Alms House and report thereon.
TO THE MUNICIPAL UOUNCtL

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.
Gentlemen:— Yonr Committee, appoint

ed at the last onnaal Session to visit the 
Alms House from time to time and report 

to Council, has performed the duty en
trusted to them by visiting and examining 
the institution on severd occasions during 
the present year, their last visit being on 
Monday 16th January instant.

We are of opinion that the facilities for 
heating the building are susceptible of im- 
f»roverront, both as regards a more even 
and effective distribution of warm air 
throughout the establishment and a due 
regard for the economising of fuel. We 
would suggest the desirsbilityof this sub
ject receiving serions and prompt atten
tion.

which will be sold low et small advance for

My TEAS at 20c, 25c, and 30c, give general 
satisfaction and are better than any yet offered.

’■«port, as 
6r/|«oe in r«ffer-

«n e 11 Mini of the Churn*» т„де (,„. ex- 
tr»». Mr. Full, howevr Гі w),ow», „wav, 

might aign the report ' j^c'h he came home, 
and might pat a mfl>rmt face on «оте 
thing» which wer e before the committee 
nod wer*. in h= , „pinion, not right. The 
Nherin, ho o ,served, was present, and he 
mov< d tb'Ath b(MjhiB views before the 
Coane,' c„ried.

, Jr,h, Shirreff, K q. High Sheriff «aid he 
■ .id not know that lie shottid say ninvh in 
the absence of his other colleague on thfl 
ommitteo, Mr. Fish. Mr. Rohingfl 
h id stood aloof from the other members M 
the committee an I they were obliged to 
g і on with the work and do the heat they 
6,mid without his a*sT*t»nve and,under the 
cr mrti ifcanees, they had perform 'd their 
duties cooRcientiously to the bes’. of their 
abiirv He had expected M •. K sh ’o l>e 
he ft to sign the rep rt with him, but that 
gentleman had been suddenly called away 
as » witness in a cas-» nr Dor ihestec, and 
tfti ing thatC m icrl w mid - xpe«-t в report 
fr »m the ‘committee, and, knowing Mr. 
Fi.h w-m'd not return b fm. Naturd -y lift 
hud snbm tte l thUf Which hud jm-t been 

ri Mt і hat the C mi would 
an l tv of

Orown of Gold,’ ‘White Pigeon 
and other Brands ol FLOUR
CokNXEAL,Oatmeal, Beef, Pork, 

Lard, Butter, Tobacco and 
Sugar, at bottom prices.

X.

Coun. O’Brien presented the report of 
the com. on County Accounts m follows:

ВГ pointed—^aii
Counta* sreonnn» beg It*vs to report, thov find the 
Recounts verv fair and reas -nnhl-s, except the 
»e *ount In reference to the Nentt Act lio^eetnr, 
мі-'ll as prosenitliHT J'lwtUx! Niven for prosecu
tions. which nro Insufficient In U'rteil to ascertain 
whether they are correct or not.

Yonr C >mmfttee ateo flod nn account from 
Rcoti Act Inspector on sveoant or saiar}1. which 
we consider illegal, as the lnupeotor Was depriv
ed from serving the eountv tiy an Injunction 
which was served on him and on the tfew-Treai. 
and Warden. Therefor*, на he bus not served 
tho County In an offlcUl copac-tv for the last, six 
months, your committeecouMlders he was not In 
the employment of the fionnty slid do not 
fldcr tne’Recount ter sHbr.-sfo ce 1st July last a 
legal one nmUreco nmend It be not рві-і. Y-ntr 
committee find tne Gountv account with the 
Nccy. Тгеач. in a very lavorVdo p isMon, h wing 
ai>out $4,00 ) to the credit of the County lor dif
ferent pu pose*

(Signed)

Und meat

After considv*. able further discussion 
the matter wa-. referred V) the Alms 
House Commis- mci's.

: iflTtONS.
Cotin. Adair rcpoitcd on several 

Petitions, as luiroiau of committee 

thereon :—

Petition of MV h *-v Carroll a:id Alex. 
Harper, Parish 1'N-dson, praying that 
parish may be •»* v»ssod to open a oertiin 
road: Commit!;•(» rooommeml it bo re
ferred to the c і toil lore for Ne1son> but 
they express tli ■ opinion that the road 
is not of sufficiv t public impfMtaDce to 
justify a tax on i ^parish for making it. 

Adopted.
Pe’iiilon

Your Committee who were

----- ON CONSIGNMENT—

too QU. «SOD CODFISH.

R. HOCKEN.
5

us correct
Return of John O’Shea, com

altogether regular, hut p is 
mendatmn of the committee. 

k Return ol' Peter Russell,com. highway's No l dlst — 
* same R'1 ahov -, but passed on reeo'uinondation 

o' commietco.
Account of John Shad-lick $14 as (list, clerk No. 8 

“ “ Tlvanas McKcnete do do do No È
’■ “ Thos Keating do do do No. 1
Conn. Bransfield read return of Dan’l 

Lpwi*, collecting just cj Hardwick pass-

TO LET OR SELL. Return Jas Murphy, dog tax collector. 
Account John Niven, costs in Scott 

Act coses.
Return of Chas Marshall, exhibition

- The property m the west end ot Obatham on 
♦be easterly side of Samuel Waddleton*» lands 
known as the Roger» ; place. Possession given 
immed lately. For further particulars apply td

ROBT MURRAY.
Attomey-at-Law.

Chatham. N. B., May 9th 1887.___________ ^

i salary
,, „ he make

ex-ftrv reaso.,al>V. effort to | ет f .rm his 
<latie»! —\-«. XX hv joe. th,- Council re- 
fuse to pav htm*

C'din, Ad-i№4._ Rceaa 6 the injunction 
on bin-.

W*V: —That’s Dot it.
Mr. M XJum>: — It wa* Hot Vir. Vve’s 

fanV t'»at tliftC Hirt g'Uftti»d tht inj»ifvi> 
tiou Hep rfo-mél h-s duties f vthru Iv 
until i’ pr. von’ft'l him from -doing so.
C iffnftift »rs sho-.ld put thft'*isolve s in M r.
Yyn’s jAu(W, remembering that he had ne- 
fleeted his usual rti.*aos of making a liv. 
tug in order that he might, in go *d fai-h,
•vtrrv on’, hi' ftig*oh*ufc Vlk * b'h 
Thev were, no doubtfW>nvin(M*d that. Iv. i 
the nji iccioa n»t h eft g autel ha would 

a a. w ^ have gone on in the fa іhfol disfthahge of
, - "topped hy an injunction hhl д ,ti s .dthe o vas m o-.e u th * n

wtv.jh p-eveWd him from proceeding W|t<) w,,ttJd po>., under the same еіпмип- 
further at that time. That was not a 4 stance", w apt, to be paid. He w.*u d ask 
onnnc for .ІитічааХ, «пА, ,n law, 1»ЄеШ Ш OnAnriV tt W

heM,,ffiw' Hewati Л6 I 2*Mr!vret«wi« hi. À-Л
obey the injunction Without being fiable І у,чу hi##, untxdate, a" a final scttl-ment. 
for conteт\Л of court. The injonction V, v »«ld hi m ich ha t<> аИ ronud, f->r he 
or 1er was not sufficient eans-for dismissal,
l.b having Ьгеп br the y-w Th„ Tn-ih^ hv
їлсаИ>% hie cairn was good, and it was Conn. Alans, wh a refi ct-i »n Mr. 
better to sett*e with Mr Vye than to in- A daims чп і other lawyers in the bgisia-
car the cost of litigation. As Mr. VyeV Jure vM ftmd X>t« v‘»i _h li 1 j* se '»» w* re hero i. s>
atlomay, heennwilefeA nn re-nlaVea - ' what he th-^hr, ' ...»
4hirai«aalco«M he prepwty «it-rtainnA (of «re, ha l a, 4, !■:«• vna-s tha- rt«* "a^e«. Wa« tn’iwnvhlTfnn^ln Дї,

one year, and in May next, nt the end bf ment for V- v's s darv w as legaï it wm, garions inen--h-d hv the c Ьпнппь
hi» year nf vnganemcnb, Mr. Vye weelrl thereTore..^ <„1 that ihf *ib,iy .-hm,l I he jn-tive t* the tnatraetoh, Ar t* «от» Jî
e«4e«vnr to R.'t t>»i<i Tot Wh ІЄН*)»». . Г»П ■ *°"M bl> ptevi hvl toward

-і a * >w . hlfc., - A IT *•>,.! \t to Cof, - A i-Ss ’he No-'hOarV oixchargihg sav а раї* of these
Mr. Adams said he w-mM suggest to the Vreasnrer said b-h d giv n Ns oPi-.mnÀn Tn to the heating am )
eouncil the advisability of settling this the Î .w questions iriv-ivod on Ти «slay, | raug.-m.-hte, it wonld be rigb\ to con,
matter. -4The assessment wss possibly The lega'itv "T Mn. Vv.-1* Саі u w-mld, as j best to adopt his on,!.і ' * ■
an illegal -*<s i™tt«,ia*wa»tobe ДеоіДеД hbrts**il. -Sme •« -n whwhe, the Art : X" th « b»A anA>. H„"

**y^b*T?*£z *:*:'"*' h "BriXg», op tWe 11 ic>iib#«#) ToaA. Coen the amoent i>«'l l«<«a cnflreteA «nA ivwaa «ra anAetthe «rriamt'a»»;—, ta pav' 4 «..hni.p» ,»,л\«Грг*»
Cawetri» PYplai ri at «awe leagtli Saw <« tile vaalte at the cawity, апЛ waa ft >>,ч *}« th A, », M , h"’ ,,„y ,„rthe, ‘

he апЛ Via I- met eolte»e«»>, Cfttm. pet betterte pay Mt. Vye the a-neant Waftaarihe Were*' treWi ' ^ I ""n j
aem«h,treow, h. I, eomptyiag with the w-ЛeaA Ift^taa»» Пе theaght АЛата», tethe irealitiiri.he a»- J*'- „"'J**"1»* ^ ' .VeriMarvay
whhe, Pt the ■ -.tepayera va Л,threat that ia v№, rt Mt. VyeVaeavriatte* «Л ^

««•tma, rt the- W«e pariah, еаа.еЛ TrîLïl w ***
t». Sri і ■ • w v . betterthut its members shout 1 deliberate р TVTtwo . ...vos, nor did h • atee npi done m the y>ahhe іпь«гг » wor* w> Y , , ! Conn. Uo ton son ii.timalcd that after three polling pi es to be ostabUahed — ^,,nlv 4n< d,soa>si>naelv hs vnardian* i ^ W^m jt after that rime. That was Coins vtems an 1 iv о д

Return of John Sn tli van, corn r roads, c Adams bad beaten “pot* Her- one at McDonal X o>m at Ntpan, near **bl -c fends Mr^ Vw Ш і 4'^ T^bim. <X.nn. Cim- on. w^t L^i l*
tr^~wtT.Zt ZmZaT'ft -ain Savoy''hj'the «h-payiagproeeaa Davri MeLaaa',: «Л thethirj atCooVa. form„, hi, ,Ш,еа eaergetie.Uy ар te the ' «а,; Гл г-Г,^ Є”"  ̂ *Л а«

' kealmal.lntgri-.nWe А-е. There wa* The taeeearity f ■ three Will vhiateA. Wat time the tajaaetioa »аа »>І*есЛ «a Wi». ^«Л h» legal right te appeint the 1„Гр..„. iW™ it be-ama
***> , . , «etiai lerable yloaaantry over thia ph»«* the petitiewera - to livei in the thirA The maaieipality tveaW he AgeeA olieat Ж Ф** »>p>y Wim апЛ *.,ieri. Pe.ter «■». enable ь ’.*V

Cent. More*»»* *пЬп»і№еЛ the— <S On *at4tr. ратеЛ Aatrirt a re ipeepveaiePde.Vhy 48 he art.eeAia the reprtc rt the erta-

Ryati'fav.vrel t\e rowlaUoa having te get vhe Cwk polling place, aa.ctce that the neaety каЛ SA.THM fa saw* ft» Л«у -а-м te aWméAmi Un, .« ' TvàVt »ла* * srftjpNrt 0**, .)
«ri the aaïflê er.'riwU *» thow «*МйМеЛ *A üt weal Л be ft>ev te nteet their i«" »• The h,»e. rt tho «eanty w», »t *"!****« vyift wwn*. tW*-..i art.» »a''î«h?r!, vwawfi?! ,wî
Ьу Сечії. t.«cr. He weali have rate viewa hy ehaeg-v,-that po»i,« place te t ^ аіаЛ аїгіа «aatwr аЛгеаЙЛ rree.ve ta,r paytaw-t efev^^%L^U,a^U>v f > к'1''^ * «y

wh- liter tlfeir tav.-» were Vlbck’*, a* Ле*.' ri, 1 ______ .___ —___ - ------------------------- - ---------- --- tieae. P «‘'SÛT',* .

Children Cry fer , FUehstfe Oastoris» *
1 y j «^sabaencs. H j Ьс1іеШЯІ|

1

fees.
ed.Account David Clark, $4, for holding 

councillors' election in lower district.
Do. Jos Connell, bye road com.
Return Arch, Campbell, bye road com. 
Return of Alex Atchison, by road com. 

Auditor reports 50 cents over charge on 
commission; recommend he be paid kss 
50 cents.

John <V8rleo, C hairщап, 
Anthonv Adams.
Oeo. Fowlto.

Moved that the report be woeived and 
R'doptvdr v

In making our visits, whether singly or 
together, we baxe given no previous 
ttotioe to the keeper
finding the place in its everyday, ordinary 
condition. In all cases we have found 
the house and surroundings ready for in
spection, the rooms storerooms, cellars etc. 
throughout clean and well-ordered, and 
a general appearance of tidiness pervading 
the whole premises.

There were, in the House, on Monday, 
twenty two inmates, thirteen of whom 
were males and nine females, including 
two made and two female children.

The inmates appeared to be contented 
and satisfied with the oaSe taken <rf them 
by the keeper end matron, although there 
was some criticism of the commissioners’ 
bill of fare, which was perhaps not un
reasonable, in view ot the suggestions that 
have been made by the Council in relation 
to that matter.

We found, oh making our ls*t visit— 
dinner being then on the tabic—that 
neither milk,butter nor meat were includ
ed in the items, of the meal and, on en* 
qui ring further, we learned that while 
meat is famished three tmua^a week, bat
ter is provided but once—viz. on Sunday— 
and milk is not, at present, famished at 
all. There are two cows kept on the 
premises, but one is dry, while the other 
is expected te be giving milk in a few 
weeks. A day or two before our lest visit Tne committee recommend that Mr 
d^d‘f chaL?r dly W“ °r" G»«lo« be reqairiri to pay over to toe
^*\Ve are rt ojanton that batter ehonW be I SecV Treas. toe amonnt overpaid him by 
provided on any day when moat is not the collector, 
famished, especially when there is no 
milk ; and it seems only reasonable to ex
pect that if two cows are kept at the 
establishment one of them, at least, shall 
be a nvleh cow.

Conn. Adams suggested that report 
of County accts. committee be submit
ted, but on request of Conn. Robinson, 

who said jail accounts were not quite 
ready it was deferred.

MUNICIPAL Kl.ESTIONS.

Assi^ment. SO 08 to ensure our
*ngrfte with h »n ix to th-i 
paymv off th ч -ht gâtions іпсп-імі -wth-s 
co in #ni t ro th-c mtrsccor. Wh swith the 
lns|K‘C r, wa> present and coni-1 be he vd 
if і n'-r • ihon»( ht d' Str b o t • h ve them 

t of the wo- k ru[K>( ted

of L miel Dfv^^ale of Aln
wick: Commrtv recommend that its 
prayer he comp' 'Д with .ând th»t Com
missioner of ro • ’ - foi* dhitrivt No 3 re-

Notice Is hereby given that Charfee H. LatitHoifi 
of Dalhoosie, in the County of Reatigoacho, 
Merchant, has mode an assignment of all his 
property to the nndersignea in trust for the
benefit of his ---------- - _ _ — __,

The trnst deed now lies at my office, Dalhoosie, 
where all desiring to participate therein are re
quired to execute the some within sixty days ftoia

Dated the eleventh day of January, A. D.,1888 
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INSPECTOR VYK> У141Ч.

On metion, Mr. M. Adame waa heard 
he-nre council in reference to ol>,jm of the 

fctnâ htm 84.4'. ічцягоі-еііу «ollected Serti Act Im.peotori 
tco™ him at віа 4 B ook by C mitahlo. Mt. Adam» «rid he y «bed to frit «ever- 
Adopted. ні poicemthn m,bter_th,t „ » mattot

Petition for -ataVdiebinq ferry over t"*v..retor, Mr. Vy... **« »p-
p unted шї д ,ie performed the duties 
until h^

creditors.
exp .41 - any p it

Coun. R-.h nson a lmi-t-d that he had 
no ateftn І-d to hi * ft*' a ooiSmirte •
m -n an l ai I -hat un Th-vs tiw last Mr 
Fi h an 1 Iv hvl a kvd the Nh- fl to meet 

hm h«‘ oid

Coon. T-zer moved that the Seers-Return of Jonss Clark> col rates lower 
diet. Committee fined $1.3.32 ever paid 
ass388or Wm Gordon in lower district.

і tary-Treasurer and two mt mbere of 
, Council be appointed a committee to 

Ссав. Morrison explriacd that this »». ! frameaby-law providing that, hereafter,

the Municipal elections in Northnmbçv- 
lancl shall take place <>n the first Tues
day inXXtobor, instead of tiie Ust as at 
present. He Urged the desirability nf 
the change on the ground that the con
dition of the rr>ade was not good in the 
latter part of October, and also because 
many men were away in the lumber 
woods at that time, both of which 
causes prevented ratepayers from get
ting to the polls, when they might do 
so were the elections held earlier.

Coun. Adams swi£ ratepayers defer

red рауіп.г their taxes, sometimes, entil 
trolling nay and then depended on 
some unfortunate candidate to pay for 
thorn. It the elections were held earlte 

! er the money wool 1 be sooner in the 
Account of Wm Cray, collector rate» 1 *>»mle of lhe Seoreta.y-Trcaenrer for 

district. Auditor reports $5 dec county and parish purposes. The «dec- 
tions should be held in April so that off 
this business might be settl'd early. 
He would favor asking the government

JAMES S. HARQUAIL,
Trustee.

them 11 Con - ’fi(«r і h s *e ’"ri
\V : ,, ('' i t •. K ) examined

: (it- SOIIIC <lf
t > signing the

sessor claimed one third of the total fur 
assessing, while the others claim the Usual 
commission on amount of assessment in 
their respective districts, and as a conse
quence the cost of assessment was $18.32 
more than the law said it should be. He

Southwest, no vx John Sullivan’*, Hi чек- 
ville: Commit o recommen 1 that 
prayer be CO mo : 1 with and coinmitev 
of three be air. nt'-i to submit by^b w 
to Council esta shin g Said fern* KIK^ 
fixing tolls, .loco nmendati' ^' 
adopted and Oo.me, Сп4<*т> ttobin- 

eon and Sclliv

DENTAL NOTICE ! t' <! b'l в Iv d d II t 
th • U, ll.-lltiy Ills uhjt'C 
report.

Mr Nhenff M iid Coun 
state to < 'onnoil the ite ns to wht-ih He 
jected. For his own p і »
praoti'-al mechanic and i w't1 gntned 
th< 1 іьр-чЧог, who, bei'i g press'it, mi 
explain i he olij^viooiib W^teons if t 
were Mated.

Conn Robinson vn' 
hen ev'

wpprove

R ibirson should

art he Was not.OR. CATES wasasked the Sec'y-Treas. what was the cor
rect mode.— -NOW OCCUPIES HIS- W^is sà’isfi d Mi*. Vye had a good ease in 

law.
L w<*.'a,e appointed onSes’y-Troas. thought the intern ion of the 

law was that the ass issors shoul 1 meet 
together and jointly do the work for the 
whole parish. If each assessor only per* 
formed the work #f assessii g his own dis
trict he thought in equity he should only I 
receive what he earned.

Dental Rooms at Chatham, committee.
Petition of 3,> -ph McKnight, asking 

for reduction of his income valuation. 
Referred to ass -son of Alnwick.

x і >• mÿght V- a F
Ar.F‘-b і

\хмя1'

where be ie affording patrons 
ttmtty to have their dentistry done

oppor 
a i»roper

Particular attention given to preparing mouths

in
,...МПЄ'| hi-

» th
for

Coun. Comer і presented the petition 
of certain wop-» x oft of O lenelg setting 
forth that the th i*ee Municipal polling 
places now esta .ished in that parish 
were unnecessRt ' and involved needless 
election expens* gpon the County and 
praying thst in '.eu of the thre^ one 
only be estabît* nd, to be located at 
Mr. Wm. V. knock’s Black River

ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 
THE LATEST

I

preparations arc ased when desired te secure 
ns near paiatess operations in the extradition aud 
filling <Д teeth ая can be had at the present time. 

Visit will be limited to about a fortnight. middle
toe parish. ОгЛсгеЛ to pay this amount 
to the beu1)' Treas.

Retorn rit lames XVotris, comV high 
way mridjc district. No aceeant. Core- to pass an adt obanghv» the timeof-eko- 
mittee recommend he be ordered to make lions to April. In Kings, *Qoeomi and

other Comities the Mnnicipsl elections

â ПІСТy||- I valuable, sample box ofgoode I
We find ж pernicious practice followed 

in the ordering frf young infants td the 
institution without the parishes from 
which they arc sent providing also for 
their care. The Alms House, as we un» 
derstand its purpose, is not intended to 
eeconrage the class who provide waifs 
and foundlings to be cared for by the 
public. It seems, however, that infants 
of only a few days have been sent by 
Commissioners to the institution, without 
the parishes property chargeable therefor 
sending also the mothers or other fiursea 
to care for them. This is a departure 
from the original and safe practice of re
quiting the mothers to remain w th and 
care for their children a year at bast, and 
throws burdens and responsibilities upon 
the keeper and matron not contemplated 
by or fair to the tax payers generally. 

і Parishes which seed infants to the Alms 
і Hou^e should not he allowed to im^'oee

♦f making more money at once, than anything else 
te America. Beth sexes of all ages oan live Ot 
home and work in spare time, or all the me 
Capital w required. We will start you. Im 

for those who Start Ot once 
Portland Maine.

a report at July session.
Return Wm Robinson, com4 roads, tip. were to held.

district.UVE MEN AND (awnMY 
WOMEN WANTED. 1
No Capital Required.
B> our method of doina business, agents may 

not fear baxing » lot of unsaleble goods remain 
on their ha^ds. Out work is perfectly lu-norable 
and respeetbbie Mid any live mau or woman, 
young or old, «an easily make from $8 to #10 per 

during the a h.ter mouths hi his or her own 
locality Send a three cent Stamp for circular 
giving full particulars.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
Feterborongh, Ont.

rkV 'RT or XKSV4STI.S riRKS ХГ.ГІ .
To the Mnni'- p И Council of the 

thiviberlftüd
ïbe Fi l'f ward ri of the ."WTI of Next anile і teg 

leave to Miitihii, the foliowing report
Yl,e loss'll Ьх hre -luring the lira' Vest were as 

: In June lire'. .» '.fiant,ty <*f InnViev 'm;-
longmg to Wm Richards, and in Oetob. r In 
building heloncine to Atctrs Molican.

in t ty of N -4
У

■
payers V* t

SSU paid of 1.0 * H - Wl fcsxfi public senti- j On motion oi Vemp. A і amt the mate
tellowb
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